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Truman WantsMore A id  For Greece^ Turkey
NEWEDmON 
6FIMAY
mmm

AUSTIN, Feb. IS— 'fha Spring
Edition o f the Taaa* Highway j munlsts. Sunday night dedared 
iepartraent'a o/fieial travel mapa' that the basic purpose of Com- 

'1 »  being reUaaed for public dia | munism i» to destroy freedom
tributlon, Sute Highway Engine-! Stevenson appear^ ^ f o r e  - a 
— n  f- n — u J union meeting of Dublin church

J L  r coagregaUon. at the invitation ofT te  new four color map incor- Nelson, pastor of
pmmte. all change, in the sU te , Erath County town’s First

Coke Stevenson 
Raps Communism 
b  Talk Sunday

UDBLIN, Tex. Feb 15—ExCov 
Cuke Stevenson, speaking before 
a Dublin church meeting which he 
pointed out could not be held in 
any country dominated by Com

Gorman Boy* Rate 
High In Athletics 
At S.T.S. College

mad tystem through December 
aieenaioned by the Department'* 
vaat postwar road buHding prog
ram.

There ia a generouM display o f 
color pictures representing a crow 
aaetion o f. the State's industrial 
and reereational aueU.

Baptist Church. The former gover
nor, an announced candidate for 
the United States Senate, did not 
touch on politics in his address.

Wiicn Graydon Baze and Jack 
Crawley of Gorman graduate from 
Southwest Texas State College 
San Marcos thu summer their 
names will go down as two of the 
greatest athletes to ever perform 
for the college.

In the four years which they 
tave attended .Southwest Tet-s 
S’ ate they have x-mpiled two o- 
the most outsMnding record-. in 
ti.c history of 'he College Be 
tween the two Lbev have lettered 
la times, and before the years is 
over they will have probably earn
ed three more letters.

Their athletic careers began 
when they entered Southwest Tex 
as State in the fall of 1B41. That

“The Communists realize they! jear they turned out for the foot-
cannot survive if the people are 
taught the principles that Jesus 
brought to man on earth nearly

A meaage from Governor j thousand years ago,”  Steven- 
Beaufo^ H.̂  Jester is printed on | ,,,„ ‘•‘They know that in any

- competition with God they arethe cover. Addressing “ motoriiita
everjwhere,'' the governer invitea | certain to lose So they are against 
all to “ iee and travel in Texas, re-: jh ey  are against religion
vel in iU auiukine, iu  m ^ m  cl-1 -The CommunisU stand for the 
t.as, and seeenic beauty." | use, by any means of power over

Except for revision^ in the | people. That is why they destroyed 
road system bnd the new picturca, i the churches in Russia, why they 
the edition is similar to others ia-1 eliminated the lodges and fater-

ball team, and although they did 
not letter they did gain valuable 
experience that paved the way for 
the three letters which they both 
earned in the grid game.

I 'l  ring th winter Bazo earnid

More Than 200 
Expected At El 
Paso Rodeo, Show I

EL PASO, Tex. (U P )— More 
than 200 profeMional cowboys are 
expected to participate in the 
man- against -beef championship 
rodeo and livestock show here 
Feb. 24 29.

The entry list never has attrac
ted more than 120 cowboys in the 
past so this year's show promises 
to be the best in the history oi > 
the event.

Cy Taillon, veteran rodeo mas
ter of ceremonies, wilt be in 

j charge of events at the rodeo.
- A ll the 1947 national champions 
' of the National Cowboy Associa

tion are scheduled to match brains I and brawn against the tough stock 
I Verne Elliott has geared into high 
I spirit for the annual El Paso 

show.
Among those expected to parti- 

I cipate will be Todd Whatley. Bet- I hel, Okla., world's champion all-

2000 Dayton, O., Residents Flee Flooded Homes

his first letter in college, it com-1 around cowboy for 1947; Troy 
ing in basketball. In the spring Fort, Loving N. M.. world's cham-

awed atnea the war which have 
be«n accUumed among the beat of 
the state road maps published 
throughout the nuUon .

Standard highway wraming and 
directional signs are reproduced 
on the map to familarixe drivers 
with road markcra

Sise o f  the Lone Star Stole U 
.again graphically told by a table 
o f  comparative distancoe. The 
gg8 miles from El Paso to Orange 
is greater than the 815 mile* from 
El Paso to L or AngOles. It Is also 
further than the 760 miles from 
Laredo to Mexico City.

Included also Is a small scale: 
map the United States showing 
all state rapHals and major fed
eral highway*.

The Texas map is publishad 
under the dlreetion «>f R- M. 
Rtene, who performed all the car
tography, made the color photo
graphs, and attended to the tech
nical details o f production. At 
76, Mr. Stene's boundless energy 
and versatile talent uphold hi* 
contention that "life  begins at 
70."

A registered professional en
gineer, ho came with the Highway 
Depsrment in 1927. He had pre
viously built dam* in Arixona and 
worked for railroads in Texas.

Capias o f the new Spring Edi
tion are availahle to the traveling 
public at th* Highway Depart
ment* main office in Austin, its* 
twenty - five district

nal organizations. suppressed 
newspapers and turned youth or
ganizations into military groups. 
They allow' no human considera
tion to stand in the way of their 
unbridled lust for power.

“That ia why you and I, and ev
ery God-fearing, freedom-loving 
man and woman, have no choice 
but to opose vigorously and unre- 
lontiagly the efforta of Commun- 
iatf to gain a foothold in o u r  
counto'.”

Wheat and Corn 
Prices Up Again

Crawley grabbed hU first letter 
wiirn he earned hia numeral on 
the track team In the fa 'l of J'-42 
they got the r first letter in ItoI- 
Dali and Baze pirked up his sec
ond basketba'I 4et:er.

At that time they entered the 
army atr corps, in which they 
spent a little over three years. Re-1 
entering Southwest Texas State 
in 1946 they reported for the first I 
post-war Bobcat football team— j 
and at the end of the season they. 
had earned their second grid let-, 
ter. In the 1946-47 basketball sea
son Baze got his third cage letter, | 
and at the end of the scoion h e . 
was elected team captain. j

In February the ^ b ca t track | 
team began practice, and Craw-1 
ley was on hand. In competition

pion calf roper; Larry Finley 
i’hoenix. .Ariz., world's champion 
bare back bronc ridef; Wag Bles-| Telephoto), 
sing, Burbank, Calif., world's' 
champion bull rider; Carl Olson,
Cardstmi, Canada, world's champ
ion saddle bronc rider, and 1 k 
Rude, Dodge City, Kan., world's 
champion steer roper.

Re.RidenU of the northeast section of Dayton, Ohio, take temporary refuge in an out- 
l.ving country club house after the rain-sw Hied Miami River spilled over its banks, 
forcing them to flee their flooded homes. A rmy personnel and Re 1 Cross official* »h(^ 
supervised the evacuation estimated that at least 2 " " "  persons left their homes. (NEA

Committee Oks 
Rent Control 
Extension Bifl

throughout the State, and at it* 
nine information bureaus operat
ed at ports of entry in Texas.

CHICAGO —  Wheat and corn 
prices rose on the Chicago Board 
of (rade today for the 
trading day in a row.

The hog market at Chicago and 
St. Louis opened SO to 75 cents 
per hundred pounds higher. ‘ 

Hogs at Omaha were up as 
much as $1. Wholesale butter on 
the New York market rose 2 to 
2 1-2 cents a pound .

At New York, the stock mark
et was firmer but quiet. Cotton fu
tures rose at New York.

On the Chicago Board of Trade 
the sharpest price break in hiatory 
appeared to have been checked.

Wheat was up 2 1-2 to 4 cents 
a bushel at the opening, and corn 

offices I rose 2 to 4 1-4 cent*.

By Vmiifd rrr«J
WASHINGTON—T  h e House 

last year Crawley earned his let- > banking committee today approv- 
ter by winning points in every ! cd legislation to extend the pres- 
meet in which he took part. I n ' control law one month
the Lone Star Conference m eet: until March 31st.

The present law expires Feb. 
29. The committee v o t^  18 to 5 
for the one-month extension, to 
give Congress more time to asses!. 
the economic situation, before de
ciding on the nature of a longer 
extension.

Committee Chairman Wolcott 
said the committee is disposed to 
continue the control for at least 
a year in some form but wanted 
t.i study the riti.stion further “ in 
the light of any change* . . that 
might come about as a result of 
price cutbacks.

Gift O f $300,000 
For Tuberculosis 
Research Is Made

A g ift o f  $300,000 for a teach
ing and research unit in tubereu- 
losii has been made to the Uni
versity o f  Texas Medical Branch 
under terras o f  th* will o f the 
late Mrs. Ro m  H. Ziegler of Gal- 
vestoii.

The unit will be named the 
Henry and Rosa H. Ziegler Tu
berculosis hospital and will afford 
facilities fo r  teaching and re
search in acute and chronic tu
bercular eonditionB.

The Medical Branch is resi
dual legate* and th* University 
Regents are trustees under the 
Will's terms.

Walter Fiensy Rites 
Were Pending*
D l^  Sunday P. M.

Funeral services were pending

ai i *  morning for Welter Fiensy of 
ermit, who died in John Seeley 
hospital at Galveston Sunday at 

6:30 p. m., after an illness o f a 
month.

Th* deceoeed la a brother of 
Dave J. Fiensy o f KnstUnd, and 
hi* wife, is the former Mias Rena 
Page, sister-in-law o f Mrs. Karl 
Fag*. He livad in Eastland many 
years before moving to Kermit 
U f  wag M  «U operator.

PU kdeblda 
Store Bums

By C/allFif ^r<s*

PHILADELPHIA —  A  four-al
arm fixe raged 40 feet below the 
surface in a sub basement of a 
mid-city furniture store today.

More than 60 firemen were fe ll
ed by smoke and illuminating gas.

There were no customers in the 
store when the fire broke out and 
the 23 employes quickly left the 
building as smoke filtered 
through the six stories.

Good Attendance 
Reported At The 
Methodist Church

A splendid attendance was re
ported at the service* at the East- 
land Methodist church, Sunday. 
The pastor. Rev. E. R. Gordon, 
brought the sermons on "Impres
sions o f Christ."

A  feature o f the services was 
a special vocal number by Miss 
Dorothy Routh o f Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Veon Howard and 
children, Ted and Jennie, were 
received into th* church.

he had took second in the discus 
throw and third in the shot put.

s ^ i id  '***
I for track with Crawley, and it was 
’ not long until, he too, began to 

win points in intercollegiate com
petition. In his first year Baze j 
won points in the discus throw, 
javelin, shot put and high jump. | 

■ In the conference meet Baze tied ' 
for third in the high jump.

In the fall o f last year both ath
lete* reported for football prac
tice. Crawley had been selected os 
one of the co-captains of the team, 
and both players iced away start
ing positions, and Baze playing 
tackle. At the end o f the aeason 
Baze was named to the all-Lone 
Star Conference football second 
team, and Crawley was honorable 
mention. Both received their 
third letter in the grid game.

The basketball season began 
with Base captaining the team. 
Since the early part of the season 
he has-started every game for the 
Bobcats at a guard position, and 
is a cinch to ice away his fourth 
basketball letter.

The 1948 track and field prac
tice season opened last week and 
Crawley waa among the thirty-odd 
hopefuls who reported to Track 
Coach O. W. Strahan.
Baze will re.port on March 2 when 
the basketball aeason comes to a 
dose. Their first track meet will 
come on March 1M3 when they 
will compete in the Border Olym
pics in Laredo. The Bobcat team 
will be defending champions in 
the college division, ad Crawley 
will be defending champion in the 
shot put in which he set a record 
of 44 feet, six and three-fourths 
inchae laat year.

^Senator Thomas 
Warns Committe 
About Prying

0s t-HSi tr*m
WASHINGTON—  Sen. Thomaa, 

D., Okla., today charged Senate 
investigators with entering his 
“private closet”  in search for in
formation on commodities specu
lation.

Thomas warned that further 
prying into his affairs and those 
of his assistants would be consid
ered an “ insult”  to the state o( 
Oklahoma.

His speculation in cotton and 
oats has been under investiga-

Dr. Brown Still In 
Hospital; Ailment 
Undetermined

Eastland Rites 
This Afternoon 
Mrs. Aline HuntRev. E. R. Gordon, who Sunday

visited Dr. L. C. Hrown o f East ________
land who is at All .Saint.4 hospital j
in Fort Worth for a physical I Funeral service, for .Mr*. Aline, 
check- up, reported this morning! Hunt 36. wife o f J. R. ( Raymond»
that attending do'-tors were pro- „   ̂ . u j  . . .u... ... L . Hunt and pho pa.-«ed awav at th*ceeding on the theory that Dr 1 t—
Hrown w,., .suffering from an / »'" ''> •  home in Sweetwater at 
ulcerated .stomach, how-ever, their 1:1.'. Sunday morning, w'ere con- 
check-up had not progre** far i ducted at the Eastland First Bap- 
enough U) definitely show thi*. list church thi* afternoon at 3d)0 

Dr. Brown. Rev. Gordon stat o'clock with the I ’astor. Rev. Mr. 
ed, «a *  doing well and in good Chapman, officiating. Interment 
npiriU. .Mrs. Brown is at the ho.-- wa- in the Ea*tland cemetery, 
piu l with her husband, who ex ' Hamner’s o f Eastland was in

DENOUNCES
COMMUNIST
ACnVITiES
INCOUNmiES

Bi VmmH *wsa
WASHINGTON —  Preaid e n t  

Trunun today denounced "ruth
less" Communist actlvitie* in 

: Greece and notifed Cotigrect that 
I he will ask for “ additional mili- 
, tary assistance'' for Greece and 
' Turkey.

.Mr. Truman sent to the House

I and Senate his second quarterly 
report on the American aid prog
ram for the two Mediterranean 

i nations.
In an aeeoropanying letter he 

I said that continued economic as- 
! fistance for Greece will be prov- 
; ided through the European rec- 
: overy program if It u  aproved by 
I Congreu.

But be added that ERP will not 
provide “ for anv additional mili- 

I tary asglstai)f« required for 
; Greece and Turkey, which will, at 
' the appropriate time, be sought 
I from the Congreu . . . "

In connection with Conunnnitt 
I oMirHiet in Greece, Mr. Truman 

did not mention Soviet Rutsia by 
. name. But hia meaning waa clear.I “Greece has been subjected to 
I even-increasing preuure by the 
I Communut minority, which mah- 
j servient to the foreign influences 
I from which it drawrs suport. would 
I impose It* will on the Greek peo- 
! pie by force of arms." the Proai- 
I dent said.

pert* to be 
other week.

there at least *n-

Fall On the Ice

up

"Baby Beef”  Turkeys Sought 
PULLMAN, Wash. (U P )— A  10 

year research plan into poultry 
nutrition, genetics and manage
ment has been started by the 
Washington State Poultry Council 
Hatchabllity of "baby bMf”  turk
eys, turkey dlicaset and develop
ment of modern equipment on 
poultry farms will be included in 
the study. \

Reveals Truman 
Palestine Appeal

By Vmf»d
WASHINGTON —  Presid e n t 

Truman sent personal appeals to 
governments of the middle east to 
prevent disorder over Palestine, 
the White House said today.

The White House gave no de
tails beyond a brief announcement 
saying the appeal went to “ certain 
interested governments.”

Press Secretary Ross declined 
to say to whom the messages 
were sert. N ti would he divu'fc 
their contents.

Ross said merely that the mes
sages were “confidential”  and 
that there was no immediate pros 
pect of their publication.

C. W. Cline Home 
From Week Stay In 
Ranger Hospital

Charles W. Clihe, president of 
Texas Lightweight Aggrooete . . . .
Company located in Eaatlandh** ‘ !®" the overthrow of

Another Conununist 
To Be Deported

Bf C.MMS rxn
WASHINGTON — The Justice 

Department announced today that 
Ferdinand Christafer Smith, na
tional secretary of the National 
Maritime Union, CIO, and an al
leged Communist has been arres
ted in New York for deportation 
to his natjve island of Jamacia.

Smith, a Negro, waa charged 
with having no vita the last time 
he entered the United States in 
1945. He was charged also with 
being a member of an organize

tion by the Senate apropriations 1 
subcommittee. Thomas look . his i p y a c t u r O S  Arm In 
new stand in a letter to Chairman 
Ferguson. R., Mich., of the spec
ulations subcommittee.

Thomas urged subcommittee j 
members to back an amendment 
to Senate rules which he is pro
posing. It would require full fin
ancial and business disclose by all 
members of the Senate.

returned home from Ranger Gen
eral hospital, where he has been 
ill for over a week.

Mr*. Cline accompanied her 
husband to their home, 1103 
South Seaman Street, Saturday.

Vpheida BeiM CeatrsI
W ASH IN G TO N - (U P )—  T h e  

Supreme Court today unanimous
ly uphold the constitutionality of 
the rent control act of 1M7.

the government by force and vio
lence.

The arrest waa made today by 
FBI and Immigration Service 
agents under the specific orders 
of Attorney General Clark.

Warm A ir Breeki Spell
By UmUtM rrtnB

A  rush o f warm air from the 
Gulf o f Hetico broke the month
long spell of sub-normal weather 
today.

Miss Dragoo Is 
Reported Much 
Improved Today

F. I.. Dragoo and Mis* Martha 
June -Morehart, . returned from 
S,in Angelo late Sunday afternoon 
where they had visited Ml** Wilda 
Dragoo, who ha* been quite ill in 
a San Angelo hospital. Mr. Dra
goo »ay* Mis* Dnigoo is much im
proved. Several bloo«l transfusion* 
have been given her since Thurs
day.

Dean O f Catholic 
Cardinals Dies

Bt tiiHMd ry*i>
VATICAN C ITY  —  Gennaro 

Cardinal Granite Pignatelli Dl Bel 
monte, 97, dean of the Sacred Col
lege of Cardinals and second to 
the pope in Catholic hierarchy, 
died today.

Death came at 10:30 A. M. short 
ly after the Cardinal received a 
special apostolic blessing from 
Pope Pius XII.

charge .
Sur^■ivor* include the husband 

an dlhe foiloaing children: Opal 
.Mine, Jams* C. and .Anna Kaye 
Her mother, Mr*. Hetty Drake 
of F,a.-tland, al.«o sum-ives.

_______  .Mine Raney Drake wa* hmr
Mr*. Ruby Crawley, owner and at Eastland on January 23. 1912.

Modem Beaut\ She wa- married to J R. < lUy- 
mond I Hunt at Eastland on leb. 
9, 1929. The eouple made their 
home in Eastland untile about 
five year* ago w'hen they moved 
to Sweetw'ater for the benefit 
o f Mr-. Hunt’h health.

operator o f the 
shop, fell on the ice Thup.da; 
night and fracture.! her left el
bow. which was placed in a ca.-t. 
Mr*. Crawley said Monday morn
ing .she ho|>ed to have the cast re
moved soon.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 2800. Slow, cows about 

steady, other claxsc.s weak to low
er. Few medium and good slaugh- i 
ter steers and yearlings 19-24 
Common and medium cows 15-17 
Canners and cutters 9-14.50. Sau : 
sage bulls 14-18. Stockers alow

Calves 1,000. Slow and weak. 
Good and choice slaughters 21-14. 
Common and medium 15-20.

Hogs 150". Butchers around $1 
higher than Friday. Sow* ,50c 
higher, pigs steady. Top 23 fo r , 
good and choice 190-270 lbs.

Few heavier weights down to 
22, Good sows 17. Stocker pigs 
10-15. ,

tSut For Squirrel, Gets Bass
WEST PALM BE.ACH, Fla. — 

C P ) __ J, B Venter* went squir
rel hunting and brought home a 
six pound bass for dinner. Ven
ter* was wading across 1 narrow 
drainage ditch. He spotted seme- 
thing moving through the water 
and kicked at it. A  six pound bass 
flow out on the bank.

Railroads Get 
Right To .lump 
Passenger Fares

By Vnm*4
WASHINGTON—  The Inter

state Commerce Commission today 
authonaed Western and Southern 
railroads to increase their passen
ger coach fares 13.63 per cent.

The increase, which can be put 
into effect on five dayt notice, 
will boost the one-way coach fore 
from 2 2 to 2.5 cents a mile with 
proportionate increase in round- 
trip fares.

Tlie coach fare boost will give 
11 southern roads an estimated 
S4.200.000 additional income an- 
naully. • '

Similar increaaes were graoted 
to eastern and other southern 
roads by the commitaion laat year. 
Today's actum makes cooeh fares 
unifom  throughout the country.

Fighting Again
JERUSALEM (U P )—  Jewish- 

Arab fighting broke out with re
newed fury over the weekend, 
leaving at last 13 Arabs and one 
Jew dead, combined reports said

I 77i* largest M m ber o f  cocennt 
I palm*, 10,000 o f then, to be 
I found in one place in th* United 
I State* are on the upper half o f 

Key Biscaya*, near Miami, Fix

The Chief Approves .

BefMca Cane Dtsadasal
WASHINGTON (U P )—  Feder

al Judge Edward Curran rejected 
defeuae arguments and refused to 
dismiss the case against ten Holly
wood writers and director* under 
indictment for contempt of Con
greu.

Negr* Dented AdmiaMoa
WASHINGTON (U P )—  The Su 

preme Court today refused to or
der the state iM Oklahoma to ad
mit Mrs. Ada Lois Sipuel Either, 
23 jrear old Negro woman, to the 
University of Oklahoma's all white 

i law acbool.

i.

Bpesident Truman expresses approval of his latest port
rait in Washington. Commissioned by the Democratic W’o- 
men of Dalla.s County, -Tex., it waa painted by Onettng 
l^zzell, left, well-known New York artist. Official cere
monies and unveiling will take place in Dalaa. (NEA  
Telephoto).

. W

THIS W EEK A T  
LOCAL THEATKES

SUNDAY m ONDAT 
“SECRET U F C  OF WALTCB 

M ITTY”
With Danny Kaye, Virginia 

Mayo
TUESDAY - W B D N K D A T  
"GONE W ITH THE W IND" 

With a a rk  Gable,
Vivien Leigh 

THlNtSDAT ONLY 
■*SONG OP THE D W f TER" 

With Jimmy Wakeley 
FRID AY - SATURDAY 

"ALBUQUERQUE"
With Randolph Scott, 

Barbara Dritton

SUNDAY ONLT 
"SUNDOWN”

WHh Gene Tierney, 
Bruce Cabot 

F U D A Y  - SATURDAY 
"TD  O U N tY "

The Tetegrooi has 
CocQ HaBlleM 3r, a t  « M ,
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W ASH INGTON COLUMN
«

B T  PETER ED!|0N 
^NEA W aahIggtiMi CarrysB w dft

['ASHTNCTOJf— (N IA )— Most poliUchl depesters In Washington 
probably ftfure that General E!senh6wer’a aelf-eeratch from the 

p iwdential race leavet the Republican nomination open tor either 
Taft or Dewey.  ̂But a tew free thmkera here are wondering U there ' 

may net be some wsjt tor the progreesivet In the ' 
Grand Old Party to v a b  the elephant goads and 
go places. It is an lixercstmg, even if extremely 
long-shot, possibility.

_When the Republican National Committee met In 
Washington In mid-January to diacuaa finances, 
tlicrc was little or no sentiment in favor of cx- 
Ciw. Hsrcld E. Stassen of Minnesota. Gov. Earl 
Afarren of California or any of the progressive 
Republican members of Congress. It was all Ta ll 
or Dewey. .

Oh. yes— and John Dricker of Ohio. It*s a COP 
tradition that the party leaders— not the people— 
pick the candidate. Wendell Willkic's nomination 

in 1940 was Just a once-in-a-century accident. Party leaders are 
already dedicated to the -ucred cause of seeing that their steam roller 
la never again WTecked in the ditch that way So Senator Bricker 
la the man many party b.g-w tg* w ould really like to see as the radiator* 
ornament on their machine. A *
I T  is exactly thia prospect which now encourages progressive Repub

licans to think about striking another blow for freedom.
They take hope in the fact that Gallup polls to far have shown 

Truman can beat Taft and Dewey—even with Wallace running at a 
third party candidate. This is why Republican progressives are be- 
fin fin g  to hope they can put over a candidate. But who?
► Here it A real opportunity for the poll-takers. I f the voters of the 
country could express their preferences, the results might startle 
the paunchy party leaders right off their perches. -

It might ihow. for instance, that the biggest man in the Republican’ 
Party today is Sen. Ar.hur H. Vandenberg of .Michigan. Tha pro
gressive label could not ha* e been hung on him in his earlier years, 
but he can wear it today. He has rather definitely told hit Michigan j 
backertffie is not interested in the presidential nomination, He will ’ 
be 64 years old on March 22. TTtat pretty well along for anyone to 
start being President— though Harry Truman will be 64 on May 8. 
But Vandenb6rg, teamed with SUssen cr Warren, would be a hard 
ticket to beat-

If Vandenberg it out of the race, rrogresilves feel that the-enuntry 
might fare rrm<*i wor«e thast bw settnng for SUsaen and Wbrren, if 
It wanted vigoroua young leadership.

'T  spcih the chances of these two candidates more than any
thing else is the fact that there is no organued bloc of progressives 

In the party. There ir the mak ng of urh a r* ement in Republican 
congressional deleg." ons. particularly in the Sen.ite

If they moved together, it would be impossible to laugh off a com
bination including Aiken and Flanders of Vermont. Tobey of New 
Hampshire. Lodge and Saltonstall of Massachusetts. Vandenberg and 
Fergvson of Michigan. Cooper of Kentucky. Thye of Minnesota. Morse 
of Oregon. Others probably belong in Ihia club Ives of New.Y’ork, 
for instamc. if he were not pledged to Dewey

The important point ij that there is still a germ of the old Thoodore 
Roosevelt progressivism alive in the party. There- are milliceis of 
Amerthans who would like to see the Republicans step out ag^n on 
the R path. They’ve been waiting for it for years. They "voted 
for F..D Roosevelt while watting. They will never have a better 
opportunity to rejoin the party, as progressives, than right now •
• The one thing that seems to make Harry Truman the winter-book 
favorite that he is today is reactionary Republicanism., Truman's 
greatest political assets are men like Taft and Wheriy.i Taber and 
Knutsar— the Republican “ leaders.
>• That’s why progressive Republicans are beginninc to feel that they 
have a fighting chance. '

SPORTS
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor

"VEW YORK— 'N E A )—Robert W illiam 'Andrew Feller's new con- 
• ’  trset. -Ah.ch migl-.i even pay the low* Farm Bey more than the 
$87,000 he collec’ ed last year, stresses|thc scarcity of _ individual 
sttrsetions in bt'eball.

b Bob Feller if the strongest magnet'of them all. ̂ T o  fill Cleveland’s 
h'uge Municipal Stadium, all the
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Well, Wellr Fancy Meeting You Here!
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By Adeloid* Humphries
e  a, AMwSi HwsA'm. bnIHSsMe S, NIA UIVICC. INC

Find Family Life 
In U. S. Not To 
India’s Level

i l "  ^lO.Vi ( i r  Thrt-i- Indian
tu d ,  ' at n  -» 111 I 'n iv e i  - ity  b

•• la  - 'ly  - 11 -Ai i-riva  is
>• ' : in li.dia

. ,>;u- In>-

maui-' and Stmdi ray Uairhur, the troulde.
ob'^ical -tudi-nD, said "we don t 
have eareer women in India" and 
sc.-eed that it war one o f the fac
tor li adirg to th«- high divorce 
riilo in the I ’ nitcd State;..

"A  viiinar .'hould b»* the sourr* 
of in-|iiration, not o f competi 
ti in,'' they ’ .«ay in e\ii!aming 
what lh« y believe i, th<- source of

Kuihermore, they -aid, ‘ ‘ In 
India, cooking U an art; in .Amer
ica the wumi*n Just open cans."

T in :  STO H Vi J a M r« I l lU r r ,  
p r rM y ,  eM r t rn i  ywnnn narae ! •  
|M»l»Mlar and liMatlR4iM« B6»rlrt|r don**
Iwr l-'rir lloll»ri9ol$s rit*B hla aMre  
Cur k<iM. Dr. ll«illir(M*W’a IbeaHlUul. 
sadabtiiM »%af<s baa |«a l Ir fi la r  
l-'rnarr la  l^ tk  a f ir r  a«iM# araiM  
a n y  iherr. Tha rv aa la s  a l her 
d ryaria re  fhe d<*aiars Iwarly. a«l*a  
Jaaire  la  ha*a  d lan rr  ««ith him.
IC la hla h inhday . Jaa lre . a f ir r  a 
mameMi*a healia llaa. aerapla>^a|~ 
lh«»aah ll meaaa hreaklaae a data 
««lih  Ilea trg’hers ehlldh«M»d fr irad  
««ha la very m arh la  lo ia  v«lih 
hrr. I'he evealaic la prrfo^t uad  
h«»ih Jaalee aad  I'.rir ra|ay every  
m lau la  a f  It. U  Ifhaat r llh a r  
m raa las  ll la  ha|M*ea. they hlaa. 
I-Irle a^ l4 »«iB ra . T h ra  he adda ha> 
f4»re lak la a  her hamet **%aa k aaw , 
a f roarae. that w r w ill have la  
talk  ah aa l thIa. Jaalaa.** 

a a a
X I

■ r ilE  switchboard In Ur. Hol- 
brook’s offices w*s kept so busy 

throughout most of each working 
day that it was tacitly understood 
by sU employes Uiat no personal 
calls should come through unless 
absolutely necessary.

There had been several calls for 
Mrs. McRae during the past week. 
M iss Willows had made no effort 
to conceal her disapproval, even 
when Mre. McRae had explained 
that Exlna Mae, her littlic girl, 
was tick. Janie* said that Mrs. 
McRae need not com* in until the 
child was better, but Mrs. McRae 
said that Edna Mae was not that 
UL

“ I f  you ask me,”  Miss Willows 
said, “ i f f  she who’s not well—not 
that child. She's worried half 
to death, and not over her little 
girl. Didn’t you notice how her 
hands were shaking when she 
hung up the phone? Her face was 
white as a sheet of paper, too.''

An hour or so had passc-d be
fore Janice had time to think fur
ther about Mrs. McR.re. Then, dur
ing what the office culled a breath 
ing rpell, Janice noted that Eileen 
McKae had gm e out. No one ever 
left the office without letting 
Janice know.

* It was a half-hour before Mrs. 
McRae returned. And then she

flushed, nnd she did not offer any 
explanation or excuse. When it 
was time for the office to close 
Junioe drew Eileen aside.

I don’t w-ant to seem like a 
busybody," she said, with her 
warm friendly smile, “ but 1 
couldn’t help noticing your gning 
out this afternoon. I f something’s 
wrong, Eileen, maybe 1 could 
help." • . •
441 HAD to meet someone—some- 

one who couldn’t come here," 
Mrs. McRae rcUirned. "There’s 
nothing wTong—nothing you, or 
anyone, rould help.“

She did look ill. More than that, 
there was a frightened look in her 
eyes.

“ I wish you wou^ slay home to
morrow," Janice said. "W e can 
get along."

“ I can’t stay home!"
"But if Edna Mae Is sick—" 

Janice did not mean to insist, or 
to attempt to pry deeper into 
whatever lay behind that apparent 
fear in Eileen’s eyes, but slie was 
really concerned. She thought. If 
I  had not been so immersed in my 
own problems lately I would have 
known aomething waa worrying 
Eileen.

"She’s Just got a Uttla cold." 
Eileen returned. “ The woman I 
have is keeping her in bed. It 
isn’t necesssmy for me to atay 
home. rU  ba in tomorrow, Janice."

There was nothing more Janice 
could say. It seemed odd that 
Eileen insisted upon coming In, 
and that she had said so forcefully 
that she could not stay home.

It was odder still that Eileen did 
not appear the following morning

There were two phooe calls for 
her tliat day, one in the morn
ing, another after the lunch hour. 
Miss Willows reported this to Jan
ice. She did not say so. but it was 
evident that Miss Willows was 
worried.

Janice could not help feeling
s lip p^  In, her pretty plump lace.uneasy. She kept remembering

the look of fear In Eileen^ eygt.' 
She suggested that Miss WUlow* 
phone Eileen’s horn# and inquir* 
about Edna Mae.

a • a
\ f lS S  WILLOWS seemed to « » -  

aider that a good UUa.i How
ever she told Janice a short while 
later that she had been unable to 
get much satisfaction.

“The superintendent just aatd 
there was nobody home at the 
McRaes," Miss W illow i 
“ 1 told him 1 knew very well that 
someone had to be—they’d hardly 
take the little girl out in a driz
zling cold rain. But he Just said, 
real curt and croM-like, he guessed 
he knew what he was Ulklng 
about—no one was home."

“ Well, I suppose we’ ll have to 
take his word for it,”  Janice said. 
But she was far from satisfied. 
Some of the fear that had been in 
Eileen’s eyes the day before 
seemed to have entered Janice’s 
heart i

The worry continued to nag her 
as the walked home. It still was 
raining, a steady autumn down
pour. But Janice waa protected 
by her white raincoat and um
brella; sht did not mind walking 
in the rain.

Hrr head and hrr umbrella were 
bent forward agamst the slant of 
the rain lo  that ahe almoit col
lided with someone coming toward 
her as ahe round^ the comer into 
her street She did not know why 
ahe was not mora turpriaed to 
find it was Eileen McRae.

She tried to hide what eurprise 
she frit with a casual enough 
greeting. “ Why, Eileen— Sony U 
I practically knocked you downJ 

" I  hava to talk to you." the ok' 
girl said. “ I have to Ulk to i 
one." She made no pretense now; 
her eyes were naked in their fear.

“O f courae." Janice strove to 
keep her tone and manner natural. 
"Do you want lo come home with 
me? Or perhaps you’d rather go 
n.mewhcre we wouldn’t be inter
rupted. There’s a little tearoom 
around tlie corner on Third Ave
nue— "  —

“ Y'es, yes. I.e fs  go there!"
It must be even worse than I 

thought, Janice deowled. Poor 
Eileen, she looked desperate.
...... (To Be Centlaaed)

FUNNY BUSINESS DUT OUR W A Y By J. R. WillianM

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

i '  m/ '
"KcitK ’HmtitauK

US.

. V

c a n  CCNER a  DISTAN.U CW T W ttfT r 
IN A  SINC-LE LEAP,

T M. MS. ui a MT. orr. ’ g-2S

no4 fo r  w in ter, w ith  butter the^pric* it  i6?"

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

6-laf

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Indians' management has to do is 
announce that Feller will pitch, 
and the same Is true all the way 
around the American League. "• j  
B Feller made the baseball big
wigs forget about concealing the 
identity of the starting pitchers 
as a safeguard against gamblers. 
*  Next to Feller in the way of 
Individual cards today are Ted 
WlUiannS and Joe DiMagg.o, the 
Red Sox luminary becauM of hit 
thump and temperament, the 'Yan
kee Clipper for the finesse appre
ciated by the true fan.
>— ____
A FTER that, you have to scratch 

your head to think of another 
atickout bucks office attraction, 
although the turnstiles spun a bit 
livelier last season when the mob 
knew it was the turn of Warren 
Spahn of the Braves and Ewell 
Black'.vell of the Reds ^

Jackie Robinson put 'many'ait 
additional paid admission into Na
tional League parks last season, 
but principally as a novelty—the 
first Negro to crash the big show, 
the modem version of It at least. 
The UCLA alumnus hss a chance

base-running as one of his more- 
pronounced awcts.w. '
-  Hank Greenberg and Rudy York 
formed i- an attractive home-run 
hitting team in Detroit. Hia ec
centricities helped Bobo Newsem.
* Lou Gehrig's presence added to
the sBractiveneas of the Yankees, 
and Jimmy Foxx's big bet boosted 
attendance in* Philadelphia and 
Boston. Brooklyn fans turned out 
to shout ’•whoo".as Dezzy Vance 
pumped his^astJ ball ^across the 
plat*. " ' - ■
* Busineufmanagers'are''missing’ 
a bet in^not having^their field 
m.arshals, pair pitching aces. That 
worked out welli with! Feller and 
Hal . Newhouser.je Hubbell - and 
Dizzy* Dean had /memorable bat
tles remindful) o f) thuae between 
Chrisfy M.ithewKn^and^Three-

1 Fingered Brown. , ^
1 * In the'end. hot/ev’er,'It is the
I Winning club thatMeta the money. 
A  sutssatute for a ^ in n er hat yet 
to be uncovered.

While they , possessed MusisI, 
Slaughter and’ iMArion, the Car
dinals of 1942-43-44-46 were grand 
examples of, tear

ANSWER; Mount McKinley, 20,300-foot peak la Alaska.'

CROSWORD PUZZLF

Marshall Aide

VI, >c^m|p lay. r
, , • Where a/ clubJ xtaod i'  inV the

to rernain in the show window, j  standings always/wUl be theimost 
however, _ with swift and daring > important thing In baaebaU,

Reading To Recall 
Sinking Of Maine

---- - - »s
READING. Pa. (U P )»“ “ Remem 

ber the Maine," battlecry of the 
Spanish-American War, vill be 
recalled by Hairy Anders here on 
Feb. IS. the SOtb anniversary of 
the sinking of the t'.S S. Maine in 
Havana Harbor

Anders, now 73. waa the first | 
Pann-ylvanian to answer Press 
dent McKinley's call for voltv ,.

brother. Frank., ,i seaman sunner. , 
was Jost wh Hi the .Maine went 
down.

Spgrial rererwoniet honoring 
the Anders brotlicrs are planned 
this year as Resdrng. founded in 
1784. obserwps thi birrpten'iial 
The arene 'l i l l  be an anchor l,v>m 
the Maine, prese.it *d lo Reacflr.g 
by Fran'Jin D ela io  Rooae «el' 
'.hen  he was asriaiant serre; irj 
of the Navy It i lands now in 
Reading's City Squ. re . ^

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured 

L̂  S official
13 Trying 

experience
14 All
15 Wine vesse
16 Separated
19 Priority of

, time (prefix)
2C'Palm lily
21 Satellite
22 Editor (sb )
23 Fillip
26 Promontory
28 Ardor
30 Type of fuel
31 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
32 Tatter
33 So be It!
34 Shield bearing
36 Short )ackei
37 Dispatch
39 Right (ab )
40 Sodium 

carbonate
44 Transpose 

(ab )
45 Narrow inlet
47 Certiljr
49 By way of
50 Mistakes
S3 He directs the 

State Oepart- 
ment's ——

• planning staff
44 He formerly 

was —  
director of the 
Ifstional Wer 
Csliege

5S Empty placet 
VERTIC.4L

1 Ruminants
2 Fur
3 Harem room
4 Of the thing
i  Breach
6 Persian prov

ince (Bib )
7 Sharp
8 Term inal
8 Symbol lor 

niton
10 Clamp
11 Take into 

custody
12 Requires
17 Universal 

language
18 Toward

A n ,w ,r  1e Pretloaa resc le

■VI I - "T T  

M I NTS' .

O «  C  ^ 5

RED RYDER BY. FRED H ARM ON

_ . ... . iND U
1 K 'T 'e  ( T - r n M  A 'P  1I£2 PE o1

24 Poplar
25 Thin metal 

disk
26 Approaches
27 Bird of prey
29 Diminutive of 

Nancy
30 Golf teacher 
33 DreM
35 Lure

.c .t ;  I _ D .e
i A P  I NtE 'Q

40 Remain
41 On time (ab.)
42 From
43 Snakes
46 Air raid pre

cautions (ab.)
47 Com
48 Apex
49 Diminutive of 

Victor
36 Made mistakes 31 Symbol for 
38 Two-wheeled gold

carts 53 Musical note

’ C -  1 4 1 4 15 1 T “
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i
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C L A S S I F I E D
W A N T  AO  RATES— E V E N IN G  A N D  SU N D A Y

Minimum

Meet the Winnoh and Grand Champ Farm Wife Opens
Heart To Europe

70c
Sc per w o rd jir it  day. Zc i>er word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all ClaaaiTiad advertiaina. 

PHONE «0 I

FOR SALE FOR RENT
TOR SALE __ O ffice auppUa* I RKN'T —  New floor aandiny
Como m and see taem M  tao siaat- machine, ('a ll ua for estimate.
land Daily Telegram. 'Tiona SOI.

f o r  sale— New, latest model Rem- 
inyton portable typewriter. See at 
liasUand Teleyram or phone 6Ul.

Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

4-ruom unfurnished xaraire apart
ment. 1306 S. Mulberry. I'hone 
665-W.

Communication Receiver 1 Hall- 2 room furnished apartment, 
crofter, S-40A New. Phone 693- , couple only. 203 South Walnut.
J2, Kaatland. I ---- --------- -—  ------- ------  ^
---------------------—--------- -- ---------- BEDROOM. Private entrance.
Spring wheat teed. 1. 8. Echols. Morning Glory mattress, wool rug. 
M uff. Close In. I l l  N. Daugherty.

0 room rock house. Double rock | 3-room unfurnished apartment, 
garage, 9 acret land. Reduced i Apply SOS N. Green St. Phone 537 
from $11306 to $8000.

For tale or rent—2 itory rock W A N TE D
building with 4 room living quar :

See S. K. Price. 400 South Sea-sea moved froo. Lall Eastland Sbk.
man. Phone 4M. , Rrownwood Readaring Company.

FOR SALE— iuTFord. BUck tu- 
dor sedan. Original paint and mo
tor. Has kad escoUent care. 918 
West

Elmer Peltoo. of Raymond, Kan., exhibits **TQ'a Target." grand 
champion steer of the 1948 Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stork 
Show in fo r t  Worth, Tex. The prize steer weighs 1070 pounds.

C ^ merce.

—  G<FOR S A T E —  Good 4 gallon milk 
cow, fresh. Mrs. J. F. Trott, Route 
Two, Eswtiand, one-half south and 
one-half mile east Morton Valley.

Fermali tractor, FI2. Motor in .4-1 
condition. Power lift, new tools, 
new tirê <, complete. Priced to sell, 
337 North Izimar.

PO LIT ICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

l l ie  Eastland Telegram is auth- 
oriaad to publish the following an
nouncements o f  eandidates for 
public office, subject to the ectioa 
o f the Denweratic primarioa:

FOR CO U N T Y  SCHOOL  
S U ^ R IN T E N D E N T  

(Unoxpired term)
H. C. (C arl) Elliott

W ANTED TO BUY —  Pine or 
any kind o f field equipment. I 

I also do any kind o f dirt work or 
I pipe lino work. Marvin Hood,
I Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

j Interesting vacation position pay- 
I ing teachers selected $730 to $1.- 
1.300. depending on ability and

I length of vacation. A service in 
which you will grow profession
ally. Hequirements: 2.3 to .30 years 
w hite. 3 years teaching experience 

I good record and standing. Num- 
‘ her of openings limited. Write im- 
t mediately in confidence (or per 
i sonal interview, giving phone. Box 
I 29, Eastland. Texas.

' I Must Get A  Man
i gram. Permanent work good pay 
I with our Dutrict Manager. Must 
' have car and be over 23 years of 
; age. This work if in line with the

Great Grandfather I 
Turns Painter At 82

MAEDEn !  Mass. (U P ) A 
great grandfathar, Who started 
pointing at the age o f 82 to take 
his mind o f f  family troubles, bos 
a’Arccted the attention o f ai3 
teachera and students.

Now 83, Everett C. Kea hoa pro
duced more that 100 paintings in 
a year, .‘(everal o f his water 
colors have eameil the plaudits 
o f the critics.
Rea retireil from work in the 
rutting room o f a knitting mill 
1 ' years ogo.

Most remarkable, according to 
the critics, is Rea’s ability to de
pict the coldness o f a stone house 
in a wintry setting and the swirl
ing o f  water around rocks along 
a stretch o f typical New England 
coastline.

I  A deputy (ire chief described, 
Mr>. Laborne as “ the most cheer ' 
(ul old soul I ever met."

Indians Appreciate  ̂
Friendly Historian

KTTTANNING, Pa (U P )—  De- 
rrendants of Indiana about whom 
the historian C. Hale Sipe tvrote 
are repaying him in kind— prose

Muhawkn Indians of the St. Reg 
is Reservation, New 3’ork. have 
dedicated a book, soon to be pub
lished. to the South Buffalo Town 
ship farmer-historian.

I In the dedication of the book 
I which deals with history and leg- 
I ends <4 the original Five Nations,
I the Mohawks cite Sipe for his 
I "fa ir treatment of both sides" in 
chronicling the Indian wars. !

FORT DODGE, la (U P )— Mrs.' 
Otto Zimmerman, farm housewife 

; is operating a one-wuman organi- 
' ration fur Eurofiean relief.

For the past 18 months she has 
been sending food and clothing to < 
25 families in the Hussian, English 
and French occupation zones in 
Germany She mailed her 20<itn| 
package recently.

Recipients are the families of 
her five sisters and three brothers 
i.nd of nephewf. nieces^ grand-1 
nephews and grand-nieces. How-' 

. ever, she also sends parcels to 
1 several lamilies not related to t 
her.

Mrs. Zimmerman hMrd nothing' 
from her relatives during the 

j recent war. But in August. 1946.
 ̂ she began receiving letters from 
her brothers and sisters relating 
their hardships.

. She began sending lood parcels

eiadioia Bulbs
i ilfiali ItM pritss Aiw WB7 4r>vn. Y o « 

4h«uU IM)« rlArioM
>r« this summAr. this M«pon f« r  o«4r 
Hainbnv mistars n f ths 
t  4 U  t iMrh M h s  «•  tmr l l .M . f« r

nasfpaid.
BEAVERTON BULR GARDENS 

Raavarlaa. Ore.

through CAKE. More than $300 
of her butter and egg money went 
lor the packages. Then she began 
making up her own bundles of 
food and clothing. In the past 
year, ahe has spent more than $1.- 
COO on the packages. Her husband . 
and son, Willian. 17. a high school 
student, help pack and mail the 
22 pound parcels, which are turn 
ed out in assembly line fashion in 
the Zimmerman home

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Baby Sitting Free I
COLUMBUS, O. (U F )— A free ' 

baby sitting service is being set 
up by the Red Cross College unit 
at Ohio State I ’niveriity for the 
parents of children whose budgets 
won't allow a paid baby litter.

READ L O S S Ir .e - l iS  ItA IL )

4 SPIRELLA CORSETS 

firdloa, pMlio gir^aa, 

siaraa, «argio*l awpparta .

-—Gwarawtaad Fittiwga

MRS. L  J. LAMBERT 
I goo W Commmrf S|.

Money to Loan
ON

Fa r m s  and r a n c h e s  

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea ,sT1AND  

NATIO NAL BANK

Go To Hail
FOR NEW  

S MI I H  - CARONA  
TVPFWRITF.RS AND  
ADDI.NG MACHINES

J2I W EST COMMERCE ST 
TELEPHONE 48

Free from financial 
won ics

J w .

Hear Farther

With new all-in-ona SONOTONE

, Greater Food Production Pro
gram. Permanent work, good pap 
for man who haa lived on farm. 

. Write Box 29, Care of Eastland 
I Telegram.

NOTICE
expert r<*4iM) and refritferator acr* 
vice. All nmkeii. Whit« Auto Store.

. „  . ,  i PIANO tuning, repairing. W ill be
• Lod f DUtanee pickup of l i t t l e E „ t l a n d  for several days Jack
sounds that mean to much See it 1 R»«vea, formerly with Roas Piano'I

and eotiic in for free mdinmrtr.cl 

test at the Conncllee Motel, East 

land, Monday, Feb. 16. Hour:

A. M.— 12. E. G. Arnold. Sonotone 

ConaultanL Long and Bryan SL. 

Stephenville, Texas.

Co. Phone 718 for appointment.

I TMW ■

lone , ^  „
■ M ork in E.

NOTICE MASONS

Called Meeting Mon- 
lay nite Feb. 16.

A. Degree 
C. J. Owen W. M.
J. K. Richardson Secy.

Farm*, RanchM, City 
Property

P IN T C C O S T  A  JOHNSON  

SOB S. Laosar Boa 343

Old mattremes made new. All 
aiiea layer built Inner Spring Beds 
117.50 up 8 daya aerviee Ft. 
Worth Factory. Pl.ona 33S-R, 
Eastland.

Income Tax— March 15 deadline.
, See Roy D. Hor.i.

HoHum, She Says As 
Home Burns Again

OKLAHOMA CITY (U P )— Mrs. 
Fannie LaBorne. 84. believes it’s 
never too late to start again. For 
the second time in her life, ly*r 
home went up in smoke.

“ I almost paiu the taxes on it 
yesterday. Glad 1 didn't,”  s h e  
quipped

Mrs. LaBorne ia IKing in an old 
shack on her property until she 
can get her home re^ ilt . That 
was what the did when her first 
home burned down.

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APPUANCE  
REPAtRS

SH ER R ia
ELECTRIC A .SUPPLY 

|!09 8. .Seaman P. SSL

> Povlnan Thinks Fast
! RICHLAND. Ga. (U P )—  Po»t- 
j man I.ee Roy Lunsford was mak- 
; ing his rounds In his automobile 
when he met an airplane coming ' 
down the highway. He passed it 
by driving under one of the 
plane's wings.

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SAN D ING  AND  
FIN ISH ING

P. O. B «a 245 —  Pliaa* 112 
EASTLAND, TE.IAS

THWKING OF 
MOYiNG AGAiRT
If it's cross-country or cross

town. you can be sure of gett 

ing there safely, efficiently 

when you let us do all youi 

moving.

EXPERT MOVER.S 
BONDED ,\ND INSURED

TOM
LOVELACE

TR.4NSEER A STOR.kGE 

345 E. COMMERCE ST. 

PHONE 314

I
Raby'a Photograph Today . • • • 

• . . Your Traatura Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

202 4  W. Main Phona 603

Karl aad Buyid Tauuar
Post N*. 4135

VETER ANS OF
r FOREIGN

j 1 >VAR>
Moot# 2nd aud
4lk Thursday,

8:00 p. m.
Ovo'-soaO Valorani W oIcorpio

• —

•  Tha faauly that la protactaij 
•nth Southwoftam Li/a Inaur* 
•nca IS fra# Irom financial wor> 

riat. How about tomt fam$Iy»> 

hava you tafacuardad tham 

with adaquata lifa inaurtnra? 

Gat tha facte today about tha 

Southwattarn Lifa polsty batt 

•Uitad to Uwir oaedg.

Aubrey Shafer
E\CHAN(.E BULBING

Vt*'Sout,hwes*e-rn Li fe

Yaar laeal U9CD-COW  Daalaa 
Ramavac D^ad Slack FR£E. Far 
Itaai^diala Saraica Pkaaa Eaat" 
land 141 or Abilaaa 4001 Calioct.

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Instailed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

lOf S. Mulberry 
Phone 950s

P I A N O S
K IM BALL, G U LBR ANSEN  

SPINETS
Good wtod graod and opriskts. 

Refiaisksd and guaraalaad. 
Teroit

BROACH MUSIC CO.
AkiUn*. Toaas

1081 So. 1st S i . Pk. 2.1443

LOST

j coupe. I f  found please return to 
I Blevins Motor Co. P. A. Cox.

FREE— 1948 memborship 
in Possum Kingdom GaiiM 
and Fish Association will 
be givaa each wools from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported t^ —

CecU Molifiald
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

Typewrilers
ADDING  M ACHINES  
Naw— Used— Rakaill ,  
Repairs and SupplUs 

E. F. STEPHENS  
415 S. Lamar Si. 

Pkona 439

? o r  Rent
Apartment and rooms, modora 
with fitgldoiM. Also kuttoo- 
beta makiog.

408 B. Daogkarty.
r .

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eackaago Bldg. 
Pkaaa 597

Tonp ineuranee and Your Future-
. a a a Rpa ail bound up togatbar. Tba par«on wbo kaapt ada- 
qaataly in^urad ia not only wiaa but thrifty tinea ifia*tanca 
praaidaa pretaction for tha thrifty dollar. If loaa occurs in 
tba bausabold of tha uninsured bis lifa*s saving are wiped out, 
but 4iot so with tha insured man. To b# both thrifty and wise, 
be insarad. And tba lass wa bare tba more it is a part of wis
dom to guard against financial dastruuctiosi.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

Wa Row Have Plenty
\

of PartM for Etectrle 

Clocks

George Parrack
iO il Neblott Awo. PhoM 3M

Scientific Watch Repair
111 our watch department we spscialiM in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch is electronically timed on a m«ch/ne. Accu
rate to Ics* than on* millionth part o f one second. All type* 
o f ring sising including complete new shanks. All Hpes of 
cry.-itals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making o f precision watch parts. ^

For Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  T O .

Beskow Jew elry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O P  D I A M O N D S

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

PCC7 u n
tOUUM
m $ u ti

EVER MAD THIS

S fffS
CHICKED, OUNB), SERVKOt 
F U IL  P U M P : A f a i  ™
ck*ck-ap iiopt irowble baior^  
happMS.
FUEL L I N K  m
'Jar. DOW preveam oa-ih. read 
eoubU lour.
CARSUllTOtfAAor-gfc
cbeck-wp, sdjwsuncai sod riasa 
lag .a«.i fwel, improve, per- 
formance.

SERVICE
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REOARDIISS OR MAKI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seomoa 

Phone 460

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well”
If healtii ia your problem, we invite you to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CllICKE.V RANCH— 2 5-room .erid«nces, 14 chicken houses 
14000 incubator, 8-brooder houws, 4000 capacity, all chickan 
houses cement floors, 12 acre, choice land, fenced and Croat
fenced, thi# a real ranch in good shape..............—  $10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each__$6000.
?1 acres, 5 room houM, adjoining c i t y ------------------ $3750.
4 room apartment (rock) business b e low ____________ $3500.
6 room modem rock home. 10 acres choice land, doubla rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and vary 
m odem ------------  . . ______  _______ _____________$8000.

I S. E. Price
PHONE 425

ICE CREAM
PhoiiG S i Fj w tlm d

Humble
Products

Lubracation

★  Pick up delivery
'A Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
'A Batteries recharged

a

Butlers Service Station
Eaat Main St. Phona 9803

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Arc Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 

H arkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

RAIN or SHINE
Don’t let bad weather cause you laun
dry problem, we can take caru - of it 
with a service you will liko-

Rough Dry with linen finished 8c per 
Lb Damp Wash #c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE <0 FOR DAILY PICK-VF 
AND DEUYERY

STEAM UIMIRY soma
“We Appreciate Your Patr<mago**

■O- C  Folmar Rep— Eaatiand, Ye;

s — m n A g g —
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^  MRS FRANK A. JONES, Editor 
/  PEo«« 601 ox 431W

Ellen Geue And Wid Crawford E.xchanjre 
Vows In Valentine Day Double Kinjr 
Ceremony Performed At Eastland Church

Weddinir vowi were read on 
Valentine Pay for Mia* Ellen Mae 
Ccue, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Cheater William Geue, 
fttadium Dr.. Fort Wurth, and Wid 
Thilipa Crawford, a«n o f .Mr. and 
II  ri. l‘at L. Crawford, 507 South 
Mulberry St.

Kev. E. R. Gordon, paator o f 
the First .Methodist Church, sole
mnised the double ring ceremony 
before an altar arrangement o f 
white stork.rtadloluse* and Faster 
liiiea, flanked by ferna and white 
tapers, wbieb fortned the back- 
fround for tbe wedding at tha 
Methodist Ororch at 7 :'K) p.m.

Given in asarriagr by her fath. 
er. the bride wore an ivory bro
cade gown with portrait neckline, 
iltosion yoke and three-tiered 
akirt with lower one extending 
into a short train. The bodice o f 
the brocade was outlined with 
aeed pearls and long fitted sleeves 
rame to points over her hands, .f 
brocaded cap held in place her 
three-tiered F.nglndi illusion fing
er-tip veil. The cap o f the brocade 
was also beaded. She earned a 
bouquet o f gardenias, and atrp- 
hanotia with malinc poufs a n d  
White satin streamers.

Mias Catherine Cornelius was 
fnaid o f honor and Mit- Carolyn 
Geue, sister of the bride, was 
junior maid o f honor and brides- 
tnaidt were .Mi.wes Katheleen i'--'- 
lie and .Mary Ruble of Austin. 
They wore i^ntieal gowns o f ice 
blue fbtlle, o ff shoulder neck-line 
flared skirts with bustle backs, and

carried heart-.shaiH'd bouquets of 
red carnations.

Hc.-t man was I'atrick Loui.-- 
Crawford, br-.-iher of the groom. 
Groomsmen were .Messrs. Jack 
Germany, Charles Bc-skow. Kugene 
Stiffler, and l>onald Dodson of 
Kurkburnett.

Homer Meek, Jr., organist, and 
Mmes. Cyrur B. Frost. Jr., Mur
rell H.. cock, and Mo- Uienna 
Johnson o f .Midland, vi{>Iini.-t. 
played "The Hrll’ - o f St. Mary'-" 
and "The W 'Hd Waiting For 
The Sunri.se", and wedding march
es, “ Lohengrin ', by Hacrcc, and 
from ".\lid-nighl Dreams", by 
Meiideliuhn, before the -ceremony. 
Dur..;g th« -eremony they pisiyed 
"Loves Old Sweet Sor.g." on mul
ed violin stnngs.

A reception was held after the 
wedding* at the Woman' clue 
house with Mrs. Jame.- Horton re
ceiving guest' at the door. Mrs. 
Wid i'hi.ip- o f Kurkburnett and 
Mrs. Wiibur Laney pres ded at the 
bride's book. Mir-ec Beth Kliine- 
man, Mrs. C. B. Frost. Jr., and 
Mrs. Hancock and M>- Glenna 
Johnson poured tea. .Mmes. A. 
Geue and Misse- Kisie and Funice 
Gist cut the cake.

In the receivnng line were the 
bridal party and the parents; oth
er* in the hou.«e party were: 
Mmes. Hubert Jones. Jack Am- 
mer, P. J. Cullen, J. .M. Perkins, 
C K Beyette. K. h. VeFIroy. W 
B. Pickens. W. 1>. Maddrvy, J. C. 
Looney, John Sawyer. .Andre 
Bour.-c and Mmes. R. T. Hue-

Pertonala
mr'

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Davenport over the 
week-end were: their daughter, 
Mra K. K. McKlroy, Mr. McElroy 
and their two children o f Fort 
Worth.

Miss Beth Rhineman was here 
<»ver the week-end for the Craw. 
ford-Geue wedding and was with 
her grand-parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Earl Conner, Sr.

Miss Glenna Johnson, who is 
teaching music in Midland spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra J. H. Johnson South 
Daugherty St.

s t i r

B y  FKRnK R. jones

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hall are 
parents o f a daughter born FriiUy 
in the Eastland hospitaU Mrs. Hall 
is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Cook o f Eastland, West Com
merce Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas L. Horn 
o f Sweetwater are parents o f a 
daughter born February 15. Mr. 
and Mr*. C. N. McCain o f hjsstland 
are the matenial grandparents.

Mrs. Wid I’hil.i) CrAwfiird 
it Val* iitiiu- Da.v c^romuny 
dist itiiinh, wa.s MU- Klli-n 
and Mi-s. ( ’ . W. ( ’.euf nf Foi t

-who befort* her marriage in 
at the Eastland First Metho- 
Mae ( ’leiie, daughter of Mr. 
Woi-th, formerly of Eastland.

A N N O U N C IN G
The Opening Of

BUDDYS
Texaco Service Station

East Main St.

Buddy Invites You To Pay Him A  Visit 
★  Washing ★  Greasing

Pick Up Delivery Service

BUDDY^S
Texaco Service Station
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I Could Call On You Personally
But Someone Might Call It

^ “A Bite’

Frankly, the T.. n Canteen ri'.-cds a juke box. We 

are keeping your young.*ters busy Saturda.v 

nights, and intend to continue the Teen f'anteon as 

a year-round ,';ommunity service. I!ut a little phono

graph doesn’t m ate enough mu.wic in that Big Leg

ion Hall. We need a  Juke Box. We can get one for 

Three Hundred Dollars. A re  there community- 

minded men in Ea.«tland willing to provide this 

needed cash? '

Next Monday this space will carry the names of 

those who have contributed to the purchase o f a 

Juke Box for the two-hundred Teen Agers who w ill 

be our citizens o f tomorrow.

We are trying to do our part to help the Commun

ity and her young people.

W IL L  YOU DO YOUR PART? »

SEND YOUR CHECK TO :

Teen Canteen Music Fund 

% Father Jim McClain 
Eastland, Tex.

brf*«, SisDi<* B ■‘‘hop, C. W. Hoff- 
fti d VD’tnr ('■»rMi}iu? bid 
irood’by.

The h de’ Uid in while
I:; ;*n culwork. wsr ce».tered with 
t ’ lr four tiered weddinir c»ke nnd 
flanked by whi*e hurninr tai*era,

K“ ’ if tb  ̂ rec?pt'on, the 
irtiestw a .-rr: 't-.l at th" home of 
-Mr. a? ’ Mt'. P 1- ^'rawford to 
V -.‘w tb» pift display. THom- in lha 
hci;-? fttiiy  we - ; Mme«. .Arnold 
Smit:,. Jan - W ^Til W n. White. 
< »r ! J« f : and Frank I.ox  ̂U.

Tn» 'ouple left for a ^hr.rt wed- 
din- tnp art! uimjh their return 
u! r* *.de at U'jpe Station,

the ifro >m le a -emor at 
AAM ( fill-MF.. majorin-- in animal 
‘tUFhandn-. 1‘rior to enterinir .AAM 
hi -ened in the Naral .Air Torp'* 
dull, w the wtr. Before ent«*riri|r 
the ;'^rvire be irraduat(:d from 
h.a' t̂land higfh b--d.

The bride fini'hed Ka^tland 
hiifh and rc-v îv; d her Ha<h-
elor o f Scicvtce do^ee in Home 
Kconomicf in the ficbl o f nutrl- 
tior. from State Fnivef ity In 
January. While att^odii'C the I ’ mi- 
vor ilv. w’a-* Upporcli- " -Ad* 
v,.-.r at I.ittlefi“Jd I»omitor>* and 
Arrant! a« ehai’Tcan of the jfroup 
fi.r orr* y ar. She wa> pre-ident 
of the Hom-  ̂ Kcon*»nir • :ub, 
r?:.'ri'her f*f the f'tt-l’.d .A^5eiTibl)’ , 

riuh Orar L'e Jacket-*, waa 
-rre tary  of >I».r*or Board, ar d 
t'a-- a f ’VieheDe nominee in FM7.

A tt*’ ri fir from *;ut o f the .-ity 
w^rr*’ Mr. and ^Tr’* .Adn'ph tieue, 

T',; Mr. and Mr .̂ Wid rhillips, 
BuiLii irre * i; Mr. and Mr^. F. K. 
Beve*’ e. Mr. aid Air* K. K- Alr- 
K rf;v. Mr. a 'd  Mri;. Harry Bla<k- 
u* !'. Mr, nnd Mrs ,7. V, Hnmp- 
tnri, F- rt Worth: T>r and Mr .̂ .7. 
K Wirh ’ a Fall’*; Mr. ar.d
Vr«. W. I Howard. 77er.rietta; 
Mr. a^t! Mr  ̂ Farl Hall. Frederick, 
Okla; Mr a-d Mr«. J. Henry Idt- 
tli’ton and Mr. and Mrs. O. li. 
Woodrum. Abilene; Mr. and Mr-̂ . 
Farter .-̂ .̂ harv; Mme.-̂ . .An-
dr̂  oi'. and W. 71rariden-
7)Ur|frr. IDtU^ton; R. T. Hjehie*, 
71:tndf .A; A. W. Mrtlrath, McAlis
ter, (ik '-i: .7ohn Sawyer. Brown- 
--f---r:d: V.rtf), flinn. R. N. Wise, 
Fort Worth; Clifford Henderson. 
Cari liutbr and Stelle Jarndt. 
O ldio; Mis^‘ - Hornthy 7’erkins. 
Midland; Myrtle Hander. Fort 
Worth: !,.uciPe Harmel, Austir\; 
KFte and fiuniee (iisl. Fredrick, 
Okia.; Sandra and IJnda Hamp
ton, Fort Worth; Jeannette and 
Janelle Hay. Wichita Fall-; Far- 
line Hall, Fredrick. Okla.: Tennie 
I'hi'Hps. Niicona; and little Kath
erine Ginn, Fort W'orth: and .Mas
ter Jim 77ay, Wichita Falla.

“Heartsease”
By K U i« Glenn

R »y Filward*. little eon o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Victor Edward* o f Ciico, 
i* a medical patient in the Ea*t- 
land ho*pitaI.’

JAILBIRD
You want out, huh?
Out of the things that are wor- 

O'lng you . . . tbe boredom . . . 
the samcnes* . . .  the stalenesa . . 
the cterydaynehs.

Who doesn't?
Jailbirds.
Held fast with a lock and key 

. . . steel bars . . . there s a living 
to make . . .  a responsibility to 
meet . . . God' 1 want out'
. . . from the shadowed eyes . , .

Listen to the voices crying out 
from shadowed eyes . . , 
clinched hands . . . butterfly stom
achs . . . pinched faces . . .

.Surely you want out.
The tighter you close your 

mind the harder you're going to 
be held.

You've got to get out ot your
self.

 ̂ou may not be able to run out 
on the other things . . . you may 
have to keep on making a living 
doing a job you loathe . . . you 
may have to stay with i t

liut you can get out.
You ve got to free your mind. 

So  one can get to your mind , . . 
it belongs to you.

It s possible to go right on . . . 
jailbird . . . locked behind the 
bars of jobs not fitted to you . . . 
held last by things you can't run 
out on.

But you can go scot free, if you 
want to.

II s a stale of mind. I f you've 
got to do things, do them quietly, 
as decently as you can . . keep 
your own self respect and the re- 
spe'ct of others. . .

Hut take your mind out of it.
It cun be done, but you've got to 
learn.

Just remember that the you- 
pes* in you is a sacred thing that 
belt ngs to you.

Keep it inviolate.
And use it for yourself.
lt'3 the key to unlmk your jail.
F'lno your mental freedom

Guests in \h« home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Jofcph M. Perkin* over the 
week-end were: their daughter, 
.Mi»» Dorothy, who teaches school 
in Midland and a friend, .Mis* 
Dorothy Routh o f Midland, and 
another daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Perkins, Mr*. C. Keith Beyette, 
Mr. Beyette and »heir daughUr* 
Emily and Susan o f Fort Worth. 
They were here also to attend the 
CrawforiL- Geue wedding Satur
day.

I f  Tears A fo  Today
From Fite* of Tkis 
Newipaper of Feb.
IS, I9XS

A  number of Eastland citixens 
plan to attend the historical page
ant tonight at Caddo. One hundred 
school children will take part in 
the various scenes, which will deal 
with the history of Caddo from its 
founding to Um  present. Then 
“ uldtimer*”  will tell o f incidents 
in the early day*. H. O. Tatum. 
City manager, Walter Hart, pre
sident o f the Chamber o f Com
merce, and C. H. Colvin, secre- 
taiy, probably will attend.

Mr*. Joseph M. Perkin* le ft Sun 
day afternoon for Houston in the 
interest o f her cancer work. Mre. 
Perkin* is State Commander for 
the American Cancer Society.

Representative* from the Chaen- 
bers o f Commerce ^of Gorman, 
Rising Star, Cisco and Ranger will 
meet with secretary Colvin o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
and County Agent J. C. Patter
son here Saturday for the pur
pose o f completing plans fbr the 
Eastland county exhibit at t h e  
Southwestern Exhibit and Fat . 
Stock Show at Fort Worth March ' 
!* to 16. A  I

store would be closed at 5 :S0 
this afternoon in order that all 
employes of the store might at
tend a group meeting to be held 
in the Company’s store at Fort 
Worth. George H. Bui-hnell, a 
member o f the hoard o f director* 
of the penney Co., U making a 
tour of the western states and will 
be jit the meeting in Fort Worth 
tonight.

H. fl. (A n dy ) Anderson, dis
trict governor o f  the 41st district 
o f Rotary International, will leave 
Ranger Friday morning to at
tend an inter-city meeting o f Ro
tary clubs, to be held at th* Tex
as Hotel in F’ort Worth Friday at 
noon. The meeting will celebrate 
the anniversary o f  the Fort Worth 
club, in celebration o f the anni* 
ver.sary o f Rotary International 
and in honor o f Clinton P. Ander
son o f  Albuqergue, N. M., presi
dent o f Rotary International .

Eastland County rank* fifteen
th in Texas in wealth, based upon 
assessed valuationa The assessed 
valuations o f this county are $36,- 
31*9,630 as compared for instance 
to 124,116,665 for Taylor coun
ty, and |22,0!*2,1UI for Lubbock 
county. In 192H I^astland county 
registered 12,442 automobiles and 
paid $lH5,59k.2b for car licenses, 
iin fo . from Texas Almanac.)

Mis* Mary Ruble o f McCamey, 
Mias Lucille Harmel of Megargel, 
and Mis* Kathleen Collie o f Aus
tin were guest* in th* home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Victor Cornelius 
over th* week-end. The three girls 
who are attending the University 
o f Texas were in Eastland for the 
wesiding o f Mia* Ellen Geue to 
Wid Crawford.

Funeral service* were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon for Samuel 
Wright, who died Wednesday 
night from injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident on th e  
highway near Olden. Burial was in 
Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lovell h id a* 
their guests Sunday th* following 
members of their family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim G. Lovell. Mr. and Mn. 
F. L. Lovell. Mr, Earl Lovell and 
Earl Lovell Jr., all o f Fort Worth.

“Holdup” Proves 
Friendly Gesture

EVANSVILLE. Ind. (U P )— 
When an Evansville policeman 
saw a man get out of an automob
ile, hold his hands in the air and 
let another man pull something 
out of his pocket, he went into ac
tion.

But after some hurried explan
ations, the policeman went on hia 
way. The "holdup vtctlm”  said he 
had been eating some home can
ned beets out of the jar and got 
his hands all sticky.

When the car sloped he got out 
tnd held his hands in the air 
while his companion reached a- 
rnund and pulled out his handker- 
chicL

Thii iasuc o f the Eaitland Tele
gram carriea a large display ad
vertisement o f the Arcadia The
atre in Ranger advertising Talking 
Pictures, described as the "wond
er o f the age” — pictures t)iat talk, 
sing and laugh. The advertise
ment boasted that Ranger was the 
fir it  and only town in Eastland 
county to install talking .picture 
equipment

1 $ T «a r« A§o Today
From Files o f Ibis Newsgapor 
O f Fab. 16, 1933:

Another victim was added to 
the list o f Eastland sufferers from 
■nfluenxa and its after results 
in J. W. Thomas with the Htates 
Oil Corpmwtion, who is confinel 
to his home.

You Have To Keep ( 
Left To Be Right 
Says Geo. Clarke

You havo to keep left to be 
right, aecording to Georg* Clark*, 
m a i l in g  director o f the Texas 
.Safety Aaaociation.

“ But let me tell you what I 
mean, before you think I sound 
mixed up," he saiil. “ A left turn 
in heavy traffic is one o f tbe 
most difficult maneuver* In an . 
astomobile, and it causes traffic | 
tie-up* and accident* when bung- | 
led." I

Clarke said that the Texas 1 
Safety Asaoeiation ia cooperating 
in a nationwide "Know and Oboy | 
Tra ffic  laiw*” program during j 
February, and h# etted National | 
Safely Council statiatic* to show 
the need for such a program.

LAST TIME* TODAY 
Tha SECRET LIFE of 

WALTER MITTY 
SoBay Kayo . Virgiala Mayo

At least 8 4  per cant o f all . 
tal pedestrian and non-podestrti 
accidents involve a turning 
hide, and improper turning 
reported in from 4 to 6 per ce 
of all accidents.

Pointing out that about twiei 
a* many turning accidents 
volve left turns a* right tu: 
Clarke listed five rules to rem 
ber in making a left turn.

1. Keep next to the centeriin 
or center o f the roadway, so tlia 
no car will approach from bahisi 
on your le ft as you turn.

2. Turn around two points, 
where the center o f the street 
road you are. on meets tha cr 
walk or property lino, and/ 
other where th* center o f  ti 
street or road yoy  are turning i 
to leaves tbe crosswalk or 
perty line.

3. start to get in the proper 
lane for turning far enough back, 
at least a bleek before the turn.

4. Uae hand signals befora mak
ing the turn and be sure to mska 
a full turn. Don’t cut r*-»ieri.

5. Always respset V -igfit o f l  
way o f other drivero write are a t f 
the Interaaction or approach! 
so close a* to be a haiard.

Gilet, The Siiit 
Man, To Be Hare 
Tueiiday, Feb. 17

R. M. Giles, raprosantlng tha 
“ House o f (tllos," and who 
been calling on J. B. Johnson 
the Modem Dry cleaner* In KaM-  ̂
land for the past 25 year*, will ' 
at the Modem Dry cleaner*’ Tin 
day with his line o f spring suit 
and trouters and Mr, Johnaonl 
says, hundred* o f stylos fror 
which to make aelectlona.

Mr. Giles. Mr. Johnson stated I  
will he glad to meet his old fri*nds| 
on his visit hero.

The life of an automobila tire 
has been increased from sboue 
3.300 to 23.000 mil** in the last I

Roy W, Gilbreath, manager o f, 
J .C. Penney store in Ranger, | 
annoQncsd today that the Ranger,

REPAIRED REPLACED

PATS ttAMHATOm MERWtCM 
' PHONE 432

where no one ca nlouch you.
It's within you . . . the peace 

you seek, jailbird. ___

Starts At Bottom 
But Only Briefly

HARRISBURG, Pa. (U P ) —  
Young people today lack the drive 
o( their forefather?, says Msry 
Sachs, the owner of a women'i 
clothing store here.

' Too many of them, she said, 
w'uld rather make their businesa 
debut at the lop. Tliey forget that 

I the training (or success begins in I 
' tfio cellar.

She said that recently one young 
fellow almost shifted her senti- 

i menu. He accepted a job at her 
place sweeping floors — "hrc"iuae 
he wanted to start at the bottom 
and work his way up."

The “ dream" didn't last long. 
.Miss Sacha said. He quit after 
only a short time.

New York subway maps ara 
made from a waterproof .stain- 
proof plaatie that i.-: produced with 
rosin from sonthem pine tree*.

^ E A O  THE C LASS IF IE D S-

Health Hints
Chiropractic ii ba»ed upon tha principal that praaaura upon 
narvea, from tha brain to the varioua parta of tha body, 
cauae diaea*.#. If a nerva haa praaauro upon It, dacraaainf 
it’a earring capacity 30% then tha orxan Or fland avppliod 
by that nerve can only function 70% of normal-^—thua that 
gland or organ ia more auaceptible to diaeoae*

Why Hesitate
To inv.stifste If Chiropractic may halp yotf. Tha following 
lisordor* ara a few of over BO disorders that have rasponded 
favorebly to Chiropractic.

Anemia. Appendictia, Arlkritia* Asthma. Chrcmic Boils* Broti* 
•hilts. Broncho'pneomoniag Colic. Cofiatlpation, Deafness, 
Diebelea, Diarrhea. Dyapepna. EpiUpay, Eryaipelaa, Gall 
Hones, Gaalritia. Hay Fevar, Headaohea, Haart Trouhia, 
High Blood Preaaere, Influensa, Jatiadica, Migraina, Nar- 
pouaaa, Nearitis, Parolyaia, (varioua lypoa) Pulmonary 
Tuberci loaia, Ulcera, (all enritiaa, chtafly gaatric) Uricara 
(bivea), Zaalcr (akinglea), and many otkara.

If your condition haa reaifted all effort* to cure Si, call 217 
for an oppointir ent.

EASTLAND

Chiropractic O ffice
KM S. Saaiaan PW a* 217

•V

YOUR REGULAR MUtT PRIEND

R.M. GILES
a

REPRESENTINO

The House O f Giles -:
WILL BE AT  OUR PLACE 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 

TO TAKE MEASUREMENTS FOR TOUR

SP/?/NG su/rs WITH . 
EXTRA TROUSERS

Uundrods of alylca from uMeh to mako your Mlec- 
tion-

Mr- ones la on export in taktag measuremeutM, mU 
MtatMore cut to your tndivtduat timaeurement.

All-Suits Guarartted To Fit
O ORDER NOW and be sure of getting 
patterns-

Mr- Giles wiU be gtad to meet off Ms 
come by and see Mm and took Ms samples 
wMt you may place your order far "

In

friends, so
If;

Modern Dry Cleaners
PKOREtBM


